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INTRODUCTION
Free water surface (FWS) constructed wetlands
(Kadlec & Wallace 2009) are applied by many Danish
fish farmers as a low-cost and low-maintenance end-
of-pipe treatment technology for removing nitrogen
(N), phosphorus (P), and organic matter from aqua-
culture effluents. The concept emanates from the
work of an aquaculture task group who recom-
mended that flow-through rainbow trout Oncorhyn-
chus mykiss farms be reconstructed into so-called
recirculating ‘Model Trout Farms’ (MTF), as a means
of increasing aquaculture production in Denmark
without increasing the net environmental impact
(Pedersen et al. 2003, Jokumsen & Svendsen 2010).
The initial and most intensively recirculating MTF
(type III) used ground water as make-up water and
constructed new concrete-based rearing units
mounted with in-farm mechanical and biological
water cleaning technologies. The old earthen ponds,
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ABSTRACT: We examined the longitudinal and seasonal removal of dissolved and particulate
nutrient components in a free water surface (FWS) constructed wetland treating all the effluent
from a commercial recirculating rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss farm. The wetland consisted
of a meandering, 0.7 m deep channel with a total FWS area of 5811 m2, a total hydraulic loading
rate (HLR) of 2.23 m d−1, and a total hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 0.32 d. Bi-weekly, 24 h com-
posite samples were obtained along the wetland for 1 yr and analysed for dissolved and particu-
late nutrient components. Furthermore, a short sampling campaign assessed the sedimentation of
particles (5 to 200 µm). A first order kinetic plug flow model was fitted to the longitudinal data, and
a first set of area-based removal rate constants (kA) for this wetland type was derived. Sedimenta-
tion led to particulate nutrient removal, but there was no annual net removal of dissolved nutrients
aside from an infinitesimal removal of phosphorus. Microbial removal processes were substrate-
limited, and removal rate constants followed an annual cycle presumably coupled to available
plant surface area and temperature. Denitrification was limited by low carbon availability and
high oxygen concentrations, and the wetland became a net producer of nitrate at times due to oxy-
genation of ammonia. In summary, dissolved nutrients were largely not removed and the wetland
was over-dimensioned for particulate nutrient removal. This new insight should be taken into
account in future efforts to improve the treatment performance of similar types of aquaculture
wetlands operated at short hydraulic retention times.
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no longer used for fish production and consequently
emptied of fish, were applied as end-of-pipe treat-
ment wetlands with long (20 to 50 h) hydraulic reten-
tion times (HRTs). This was done by interconnecting
the ponds in a meandering fashion and leading the
effluent from the MTF through the interconnected
ponds before finally discharging it (Danish Ministry
of Environment 2006, Jokumsen & Svendsen 2010).
The removal of total nitrogen (TN), total phospho-
rus (TP), and total organic matter (measured as the
5 d biochemical [TBOD5] and chemical [TCOD] oxy-
gen demand) was closely monitored at 8 wetlands for
2 yr, and average area-based removal rates were
established assuming zero-order removal kinetics
(2.7, 0.18, 4.4, and 13.1 g m−2 d−1 for TN, TP, TBOD5,
and TCOD, respectively; Svendsen et al. 2008). The
re sults gave rise to the idea that ‘bigger is better’, and
fish farmers were able to obtain larger feed
allowances by constructing larger wetlands (Danish
Ministry of Environment 2012). This also applied to
the less intensively recirculating MTF (type I) that
discharged more, and more dilute, effluent. A num-
ber of large wetlands with relatively short HRTs (~9 h;
Jokumsen & Svendsen 2010) were therefore con-
structed assuming that the treatment efficiency was
similar to that of MTF type III wetlands.
There is extensive literature regarding treatment
wetlands in general (Carvalho et al. 2017), adeptly
summarized and reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace
(2009) and Mitch & Gosselink (2015). None of the re -
views, however, deal with large, FWS constructed
wetlands receiving a constant inflow of relatively
dilute aquaculture effluents. Schulz et al. (2004) is, to
our knowledge, the only study so far that has
described FWS wetlands treating aquaculture efflu-
ents, while a few studies have examined
the treatment efficiency of sub-surface
flow (SSF) wetlands or combined FWS
and SSF wetlands (e.g. Schulz et al. 2003,
Lin et al. 2005, Sindilariu et al. 2007, 2008,
2009). The study by Schulz et al. (2004)
specifically looked at the effect of HRT on
nutrient removal by comparing 3 parallel
and relatively small (350 m2) FWS wet-
lands. The wetlands treated parts of the
effluent from a flow-through rainbow
trout fingerling farm (70 m3) that operated
for 6 mo yr−1. Relatively good removal
efficiencies of total suspended solids
(TSS; 67 to 72%), TCOD (30 to 31%), TP
(41 to 53%), and TN (19 to 30%) were
found, and more TN and ammonium-
nitrogen was removed at higher HRTs
(comparing 3.5, 5.5, and 11 h, respectively). Given
the differences in system configurations, nutrient
loadings and flow conditions, however, these results
are not transferable to MTF type I constructed wet-
lands that continuously treat all the effluent from
commercial scale recirculating MTFs.
The purpose of the current study was therefore to
ascertain, and for the first time document, the longi-
tudinal (i.e. effect of increasing HRT) and seasonal
removal of N, P, and organic matter in a FWS wetland
treating all the effluent from a commercial MTF type
I. Furthermore, the purpose of the study was to
derive a first set of removal rate estimates that may
eventually contribute to sizing wetlands and predict-
ing final outlet concentrations and masses from simi-
lar type fish farms. Rather than considering lumped
(total) nutrients, the particulate and dissolved frac-
tions of the different nutrient components were
treated separately to better take into account differ-
ent removal processes in the wetland.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The study was carried out in a FWS constructed
wetland associated with a Danish commercial MTF
type I (Jokumsen & Svendsen 2010, Fig. 1). The farm
produced approximately 210 tons of portion-sized
rainbow trout per year by ap plying 200 tons of com-
mercial feed distributed more or less evenly through-
out the yearly production cycle. Make-up water was
pumped from the nearby stream (Stn A in Fig. 1) at a
constant flow rate of 150 l s−1 and directed to 2 recir-
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Fig. 1. Study site, showing the location of the farm water intake site (A), in-
let to the moving bed biofilter (MBB, B), and wetland sampling stations (C,
C1, D, D1, E, F). Sampling Stn C was situated right after the moving bed
biofilter feeding into the wetland while sampling Stns C1, D, D1, E and F
were situated at increasing distance (i.e. increasing hydraulic retention 
time) along the wetland. Arrows indicate water flow direction
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culation units with a total volume of 2400 m3, corre-
sponding to a system water exchange rate of 5.4
times d−1 (or a residence time of 4.4 h). Water was
recirculated using air lifts, and particles were
removed in-farm via sludge cones and micro screens.
The farm effluent (Stn B in Fig. 1), corresponding in
volume to the incoming make-up water, was pre-
treated in a moving bed biofilter to reduce the level of
total ammonia nitrogen (TAN) prior to being polished
in the wetland. In addition, the moving bed biofilter
most likely caused further fragmentation of particles
that had not been removed via in-farm micro screens.
Water flowed from the moving bed biofilter into the
wetland via a weir at a constant flow rate equal to the
continuously pumped intake flow to the farm. The
flow rate into the wetland was verified by measuring
the overflow at the weir. The first part of the wetland
(Stns C to D in Fig. 1) consisted of 2 previous 0.8 m
deep sedimentation basins, while the rest of the wet-
land (from Stns D to F in Fig. 1) consisted of a long,
meandering, 0.7 m deep excavated channel. The out-
let of the wetland to the local stream was situated
immediately downstream of the pump inlet to avoid
zones of reduced flow in the stream.
The constructed wetland had been in operation for
several years prior to the study. It had a total FWS
area (A) of 5811 m2, a total volume (V) of 4139 m3, and
treated a flow (Q) of 12 960 m3 d−1, equal to the make-
up water. The total hydraulic loading rate (Q/A) was
consequently 2.23 m d−1 and the total hydraulic re -
tention time (V/Q) in the wetland was 0.32 d.
Sampling and analysis
Six successive sampling stations were situated
along the wetland as detailed in Fig. 1 (Stns C, C1, D,
D1, E, F) and Table 1. Composite 24 h samples were
obtained from the middle of the water column once
every 2 wk throughout a year (4 July 2013 to 12 June
2014, 25 sampling days in total) at sampling Stns A,
C, D, E, and F, assuming a similar hydraulic profile
throughout the excavated wetland. The samples
were obtained using automatic, refrigerated sam-
plers (Glacier® Portable, Teledyne ISCO) pro-
grammed to sample 300 ml with 1 h intervals for 24 h.
Dissolved oxygen (mg O2 l−1) and temperature (°C)
were measured at each sampling event using Hach
Lange HQ40 multimeters (Hach Lange).
Samples were analysed for TN, TBOD5, TCOD,
and TP upon return to the laboratory as described
below for the corresponding dissolved nutrients,
en suring that homogenous subsamples were ob -
tained at all times by gently shaking the sampling
containers.
A set of sub-samples were filtered through 0.2 µm
sterile syringe filters (Filtropur S 0.2) prior to analysis
of dissolved TN (TNDISS; ISO 7890-1 1986, ISO 11905-
1 1997), TAN (DS 224 1975), nitrate (NO3-N; ISO
7890-1 1986), and nitrite (NO2-N; DS 223 1991). An-
other set of sub-samples were filtered through 1.6 µm
glass microfiber filters (Whatman® GF/A, GE Health -
care) and analysed for dissolved BOD5 (BOD5-DISS;
ISO 5815-2 2003), dissolved COD  (CODDISS; ISO 6060
1989, using LCK 114 digestion vials from Hach
Lange), and dissolved P (PDISS; ISO 6878 2004). All
ana lyses were carried out in duplicate.
Concentrations of total particulate nitrogen
(TNPART), phosphorus (PPART), BOD5 (BOD5-PART), and
CODPART were derived as the difference between the
corresponding total and dissolved fractions.
In addition to the bi-weekly, 24 h composite sam-
ples, a sampling campaign was carried out during 5
consecutive weeks in October and November 2013 to
assess the settling of particles in the wetland. Grab
samples (250 ml) were obtained at all 6 sampling sta-
tions along the wetland (Stns C, C1, D, D1, E, and F
in Fig. 1) once a week using a telescopic pole fitted
with a 1.5 l plastic beaker. The beaker was immersed
facing upside down and slowly turned to an upright
position at the required depth, striving to sample
from the centre of the water column. The size distri-
bution of particles (PSD; 5 to 200 µm) in the samples
was determined immediately upon return to the lab-
oratory (within 2.5 h of sampling) using an optical
particle counter (AccuSizer™ 780 SIS; Particle Sizing
Systems), and particle numbers and volumes were
calculated following the procedures described by
Fernandes et al. (2014).
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Sampling    FWS area   Volume     HRTa      Horizontal 
station            (A, m2)       (V, m3)        (d)      flow velocityb
                                                                           (q, m d−1)
C                         0                 0            0.00               −
C1                     360             288          0.02             36.0
D                       720             576          0.04             18.0
D1                     934             787          0.06             13.9
E                      3782           2711         0.21              3.4
F                       5811           4105         0.32              2.2
aV/Q, where Q (inlet flow rate) = 12 960 m3 d−1
bQ/A
Table 1. Wetland sampling stations cf. Fig. 1 positioned at
increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT). FWS: free water 
surface
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Statistics and modelling
The relative size distribution of particles measured
at the wetland inlet Stn C and outlet Stn F was com-
pared using a t-test checking for normality (Shapiro-
Wilk), equal variance (Brown-Forsythe), and power
of the test.
Average yearly net nutrient concentrations meas-
ured at Stns C, D, E, and F were calculated based on
the bi-weekly composite samples obtained during
the sampling year, assuming a constant flow in the
wetland determined by the constantly pumped
intake of water into the farm. Outliers including neg-
ative values of TNPART, PPART, BOD5-PART, and COD-
PART, and the few values smaller or larger than the
mean ±2 SD were excluded from the data set prior to
analysis.
The data were subjected to 1-way ANOVA analy-
sis followed by a Holm-Šidák multiple comparison
test in case of significant differences. In case the nor-
mality test (Shapiro-Wilk) failed, the 1-way ANOVA
analysis was run on ranks followed by a Tukey multi-
ple comparison test.
Longitudinal transect data were modelled using a
modified first order kinetic plug flow model (Kadlec
& Knight 1996) assuming other components of the
water budget (precipitation, evapotranspiration,
infiltration etc.) to be negligible compared to the
dominant flow: C − C* = (C0 − C*) × e(−kA/q), where C
is the concentration of the modelled component (i.e.
nutrient fraction [mg l−1] or particle numbers [no
ml−1] and volume [mm3 ml−1]) at different sampling
stations along the wetland, C* is the apparent back-
ground concentration of the component, C0 is the in -
flow concentration of the component to the wetland,
kA is the area-based removal rate constant (m d−1),
and q is the horizontal flow velocity (m d−1) equal to
the specific hydraulic loading rate at each sampling
station. The latter was calculated as the total flow
into the wetland (12 960 m3 d−1) divided by the total
FWS area (m2) preceding each sampling station (cf.
Table 1).
The model predicts that the concentration of the
modelled component decreases in an exponential
manner towards a background (residual) concen -
tration (C*). Kadlec & Wallace (2009) have reported
background concentrations for most nutrients, but
for TN, BOD5, COD, and P only as lumped/total
components. The lowest concentration of the dis-
solved and particulate fractions of these components
measured during the monitoring period (including
measurements in the stream intake water cf. Stn A
in Fig. 1) was therefore used as a background value.
For TAN and NO2-N, a background concentration of
zero was applied following Kadlec & Wallace (2009).
The background concentration for NO3-N was set as
the lowest concentration measured in the intake
water given that the fish farm was located in an
intensively cultivated (/fertilized) region where zero
concentrations are never reached (Wiberg-Larsen et
al. 2013).
The model was fitted to data from each sampling
date by minimizing the sum of squared residuals
between observed and predicted values using the
Solver GRG non-linear function in Microsoft Excel®.
The first order removal rate constants of the differ-
ent nutrient components were plotted against time of
sampling to assess potential seasonal fluctuations.
Furthermore, Person Product Moment Correlation
analysis was carried out between the removal rate
constants of BODPART, BOD5-DISS, and TAN, respec-
tively and the average wetland oxygen concentra-
tions measured at the 2 most downstream sampling
stations.
All statistical analyses were carried out using
SigmaPlot 13 software (Systat), and differences were
considered significant at p < 0.05.
RESULTS
Temperature and oxygen
The temperature in the wetland decreased from
approximately 13.5°C in summer to 1.5°C in winter
(Fig. 2a). Oxygen concentrations were always high-
est at the inlet station, fluctuating between 8 and 10
mg l−1 throughout the year (Fig. 2b). The concentra-
tion decreased progressively as the water travelled
through the wetland and seasonal fluctuations be -
came increasingly pronounced. For example, oxygen
concentrations down to 2 mg O2 l−1 were recorded
furthest downstream in October 2013 compared to
8 mg O2 l−1 at the same station in April 2014.
Particles
Total particle numbers (Fig. 3a) and volumes
(Fig. 3b) measured in grab samples obtained in the
wetland during the 5 wk sampling campaign in Octo-
ber and November 2013 decreased in an exponential
manner along the wetland towards the lowest con-
centration measured (533 particles ml−1 or 8.90 × 10−4
mm3 ml−1, respectively). The area-based rate con-
stant of the first order kinetic plug flow model fitted
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Fig. 2. (a) Temperature and (b) oxygen concentrations measured at increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT, in d) relative to
the wetland inlet station (Stn C, cf. Fig. 1) during the year of sampling. Data are shown as running averages of 3 concurrent sam-
pling events. Some temperature and oxygen measurements were missing from the time series and an average temperature was
reconstructed based on archival temperature records from DMI (2017). This was done by translating the officially registered av-
erage monthly temperatures for the region (Nordjylland, Denmark) to fit the measured, average temperatures in the wetland by
multiplying the former by a factor derived by minimizing the sum of squared residuals between the 2 measurements using the 
Solver GRG non-linear function in Microsoft Excel®
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Fig. 3. Observed and modelled (a) numbers and (b) volume
of particles measured in grab samples obtained along the
wetland at 5 consecutive sampling dates in October and No-
vember 2013, with q in the equations referring to the hori-
zontal flow velocity cf. Table 1; and (c) the average relative
size distribution of particle measured at the wetland inlet
(Stn C, hydraulic retention time of 0.00 d) and outlet station
(Stn F, hydraulic retention time of 0.32 d), respectively. As-
terisks indicate that the 2 stations were significantly differ-
ent (t-test, p < 0.05); ‘ND’ denotes that the power of the test
was less than desired and a t-test therefore abandoned
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Fig. 4. Concentrations (a,c,e; running averages of 3 concurrent sampling events) of particulate (PART) phosphorus (P; a), 5 d
biochemical (BOD5; c) and chemical (COD; e) oxygen demand measured at increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT, in d)
relative to the wetland inlet station (Stn C, cf. Fig. 1) during the year of bi-weekly sampling. Also shown is the corresponding
area-based reaction coefficients (kA, m d−1; b,d,f). Background concentrations used for fitting first order kinetic plug flow 
models to the longitudinal transect data and deriving the kA values are summarized in Table 2
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to the 5 sampling dates averaged 7.3 ± 1.5 and 7.5 ±
4.3 m d−1 for particle numbers and volume, respec-
tively. Expressing particles by volume rather than
numbers increased the variation, and the coefficient
of determination (R2) of the average model decreased
from 0.90 to 0.72.
The size distribution of the particles changed to -
wards a larger share of smaller particles as the water
passed through the wetland, and the relative share of
particles in the smallest size class measured (5.0 to
6.4 µm in diameter) was significantly larger at the
wetland outlet Stn F compared to the wetland inlet
Stn C (Fig. 3c).
Particulate nutrient removal
Fig. 4 shows the concentrations of particulate P and
organic matter measured along the wetland during
the sampling year and the accompanying first order
removal rate constants. The corresponding yearly
average net concentrations are summarized in Table
2, where the background concentrations ap plied for
model fitting are also shown. Particulate N was
excluded from the analyses of particulate nutrients
because of very low, and in many cases undetectable,
inflow concentrations to the wetland.
The concentrations of PPART, BOD5-PART, and COD-
PART generally decreased with increasing HRT until
sampling Stn E, corresponding to a HRT of 0.21 d,
while there was little to no further decrease towards
the final sampling station at a HRT of 0.32 d (Fig. 4).
Furthermore, the decrease in concentrations with
increasing HRT appeared to level off from November
to June. The seasonal trends were largely reflected
in the yearly average net concentrations, where there
were significant differences between the inlet station
and Stn E, while there were no differences for any of
the measured particulate components between the
last 2 sampling stations (Table 2).
The corresponding removal rate constants for PPART
and BOD5-PART decreased from an initial average in
July of approximately 5.1 and 6.5 m d−1, respectively
to less than 1.0 m d−1 for both components in April the
following year (Fig. 4). There was no significant cor-
relation between the BOD5-PART removal rate con-
stants and wetland oxygen concentrations.
The removal rate constant for CODPART averaged
2.2 ± 2.2 m d−1 and did not decrease in a similar man-
ner as that of PPART and BOD5-PART due to more pro-
nounced fluctuations in concentrations in the first
part of the wetland in the start of the sampling
period.
There appeared to be a minor seasonal cycle in the
inlet concentrations of the particulate nutrients, re -
ferring especially to PPART with slightly higher inlet
concentrations in autumn and winter than in spring
and summer.
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Nutrient                             Stn C                      Stn D                     Stn E                       Stn F                 n             Background 
component                  (HRT 0.00 d)          (HRT 0.04 d)         (HRT 0.21 d)           (HRT 0.32 d)                     concentration (C*)
TNPART (mg l−1)               0.1 ± 0.2                 0.1 ± 0.2                0.1 ± 0.04                0.1 ± 0.1              14                    −†
TNDISS (mg l−1)                4.3 ± 0.25               4.3 ± 0.23              4.2 ± 0.27                4.1 ± 0.29            21                  1.9††
TAN (µg l−1)                   470 ± 90ab              510 ± 110a             340 ± 170b               290 ± 180b           21                    0.0‡
NO2-N (µg l−1)                 77 ± 13                   80 ± 23                  76 ± 23                    71 ± 23               25                    0.0‡
NO3-N (mg l−1)               3.4 ± 0.21               3.4 ± 0.20              3.5 ± 0.35                3.5 ± 0.35            25                  2.1††
PPART (µg l−1)                    81 ± 14a                  75 ± 21a                 48 ± 14b                   48 ± 15b             15                  26‡‡
PDISS (µg l−1)                     44 ± 18a                  45 ± 15a                 39 ± 18ab                 31 ± 13b             25                  6††
BOD5-PART (mg l−1)          1.5 ± 0.3a                1.2 ± 0.2b               0.7 ± 0.3c                 0.6 ± 0.2c            16                  0.1††
BOD5-DISS (mg l−1)           2.0 ± 0.5                 1.9 ± 0.4                1.8 ± 0.7                  1.7 ± 0.5              23                  0.5‡‡
CODPART (mg l−1)            4.0 ± 1.9a                3.3 ± 2.0ab             2.3 ± 1.8b                 1.8 ± 1.4b            16                  0.2‡‡
CODDISS (mg l−1)            7.0 ± 1.9                 7.1 ± 1.6                7.0 ± 1.7                  7.2 ± 1.6              16                  2.9††
†Not modelled. Undetectable concentrations in the wetland in many instances
††Concentration measured in farm intake water
‡Based on Kadlec & Wallace (2009)
‡‡Lowest concentration measured in the wetland
Table 2. Mean (±SD) yearly net concentrations (for n sampling days) of the different dissolved (DISS) and particulate (PART) in-
organic nutrients and organic matter components (TN: total nitrogen; TAN: total ammonia nitrogen; NO2-N: nitrite-nitrogen;
NO3-N: nitrate-nitrogen; P: phosphorus; BOD5: 5 d biochemical oxygen demand; COD: chemical oxygen demand) measured at
increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT; in d) along the wetland, as well as the background concentrations (C*) used for fitting
first order kinetic plug flow models to the longitudinal transect data at individual sampling days. Values in rows followed by 
different superscript letters were significantly different (p < 0.05)
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Dissolved nutrient removal dynamics
Dissolved P and organic matter
The inflow concentrations of PDISS to the wetland
were very low (Table 2) and, similarly to PPART, ap -
peared to fluctuate in a seasonal manner with slightly
higher inflow concentrations in late autumn to early
spring compared to the other half of the sampling
period (Fig. 5). The fluctuations were largely mir-
rored as the water travelled through the wetland and
there was a general, small decrease in concentrations
with increasing HRT. Consistent with this, there was
a significant decrease in the yearly average net con-
centration between sampling Stns D and F corre-
sponding to an increase in HRT from 0.04 to 0.32 d.
There was no seasonal trend in the removal rate con-
stant for PDISS, averaging 0.7 ± 0.4 m d−1 throughout
the sampling period.
Inlet concentrations of BOD5-DISS seemed to vary in
a slightly opposite manner to that of PDISS (Fig. 5). The
concentration appeared to decrease along the wet-
land between July and January until a HRT of 0.21 d,
while there seemed to be a small net production of
BOD5-DISS from March to June. Consistent with this,
there were no significant differences in the yearly
average net concentrations from Stns C to F
(Table 2). The corresponding removal rate constant
for BOD5-DISS was principally zero from February to
July, while it averaged 1.2 m d−1 from July to the mid-
dle of January. The BOD5-DISS removal rate constant
correlated negatively with the average dissolved
oxygen concentrations at the 2 most downstream
sampling stations (r = −0.796, n = 15, p < 0.001).
The inlet concentrations of CODDISS were approxi-
mately 3.5-fold higher than those of BOD5-DISS but
unlike the latter, there was only a miniscule decrease
in concentration along the wetland restricted to the
period from October to February, where kA averaged
0.3 ± 0.1 m d−1 (Fig. 5). Similar to BOD5-DISS, there was
a small net production of CODDISS in the wetland
from March to June and there were no significant
differences in the yearly average net concentrations
along the wetland (Table 2).
Dissolved N
Fig. 6 and Table 2 summarize the concentrations of
the dissolved N compounds measured along the wet-
land and the corresponding first order removal rate
constants. The inlet concentration of TNDISS fluctu-
ated in a seasonal manner, increasing slightly from
June to October and decreasing from February to
April. The trend was largely mirrored throughout the
wetland and there was little or no decrease in con-
centrations as the HRT increased. There was conse-
quently no significant difference in the yearly aver-
age net TNDISS concentrations (Table 2), and the
removal rate constant was very low, averaging 0.2 ±
0.1 m d−1 throughout the sampling year.
The TNDISS concentration pattern concealed some
large fluctuations in the other measured dissolved N
compounds, most noticeably TAN, which constituted
approximately 11% of the incoming TNDISS. There
was generally a small net production of TAN in the
very first part of the wetland throughout the year,
while there was a net removal from April to October
as the HRT increased from 0.04 to 0.32 d, reflected
partly in the yearly average net concentrations. The
corresponding removal rate constant fluctuated in a
distinct seasonal manner, peaking at 3.9 m d−1 in Oc-
tober and decreasing to zero in February and March.
There was a strong, negative correlation be tween
TAN removal rate constants and the average dissolved
oxygen concentrations at the 2 most downstream
sampling stations (r = −0.831, n = 15, p < 0.001).
NO2-N constituted less than 2% of the inflowing
TNDISS and the concentrations in the wetland fluctu-
ated more or less similarly to that of TAN, although
less distinct. The corresponding net removal rate
constant was lower than that of TAN, peaking at
1.4 m d−1 in November. In comparison, there was a
small net production of NO2-N in the wetland from
May to September (Fig. 6).
NO3-N constituted by far the largest fraction of
TNDISS (80%; Table 2) in the wetland, but unlike TAN
and NO2-N, there was very little removal as the
water travelled through the wetland (Fig. 6). On the
contrary, there was a small net production of NO3-N
from July to January within the area delimited by
sampling Stn E situated after a HRT of 0.21 d while
there was a miniscule net removal from February to
July, where kA averaged 0.1 ± 0.1 m d−1. There were
no significant differences comparing the yearly aver-
age net concentrations at the different sampling sta-
tions (Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Particle sedimentation
Sedimentation of solids is one of the main removal
processes in a FWS wetland (Kadlec & Wallace 2009).
Particles settle if their sinking velocity (Vs; m h−1) ex-
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Fig. 5. Concentrations (a,c,e; running averages of 3 concurrent sampling events) of dissolved (DISS) phosphorus (P; a), 5 d
biochemical (BOD5; c) and chemical (COD; e) oxygen demand measured at increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT, in d)
relative to the wetland inlet station (Stn C, cf. Fig. 1) during the year of bi-weekly sampling. Also shown is the corresponding
area-based reaction coefficients (kA, m d−1; b,d,f). Background concentrations used for fitting first order kinetic plug flow 
models to the longitudinal transect data and deriving the kA values are summarized in Table 2
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Fig. 6. Concentrations (a,c,e,g; running averages of 3 concurrent sampling events) of total dissolved nitrogen (TNDISS) and its main
constituents (TAN, NO2-N, NO3-N) measured at increasing hydraulic retention time (HRT; in d) relative to the wetland inlet sta-
tion (Stn C, cf. Fig. 1) during the year of bi-weekly sampling. Also shown are the corresponding area-based reaction coefficients
(kA; in m d−1; b,d,f,h). Background concentrations used for fitting first order kinetic plug flow models to the longitudinal transect 
data and deriving the kA values are summarized in Table 2
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ceeds the horizontal flow velocity (Q/A; m h−1) (Chen
et al. 1993, Lekang 2013), i.e. particles should theoret-
ically settle in the current wetland if the time needed
for sedimentation is shorter than the HRT in the wet-
land. The density of particles in a wetland is seldom
known (Kadlec & Wallace 2009); however, particles of
aquaculture origin consist primarily of organic matter
with a more or less similar density (Chen et al. 1993,
Patterson et al. 2003). Given a similar density, and fol-
lowing Stokes’ law, this means that particles deriving
from the adjacent aquaculture system should princi-
pally settle along the wetland according to size. Con-
sistent with this, the exponential decrease in particle
numbers and volume to wards an apparent background
level as the HRT increased indicates that larger parti-
cles settled within the first part of the wetland, leaving
a ‘weathered’ fraction of smaller, non-settable particles
(Fig. 3a,b). This is further supported by the size distri-
bution data, showing that the relative share of particles
smaller than 8 µm in diameter increased as the water
travelled through the wetland (Fig. 3c).
The particle settling profile sustains the validity of
fitting a first order model to the particulate matter
data within the observed loading range. Many wet-
land processes are basically first order, and removal
of lumped contaminants such as TBOD5, TCOD, and
TSS has previously been modelled as such with or
without taking hydraulic conditions into considera-
tion (Kadlec & Wallace 2009). Water in the current
wetland was assumed to move as a plug flow given
the river-like design, and the high correlation coeffi-
cients of the first order kinetic plug flow model fitted
to the particle number and volume data supported
this assumption.
The decrease in the correlation coefficient when
expressing particles as volume instead of numbers in-
dicates that the size of particles entering the wetland
was affected by daily operation routines at the farm,
and/or that the density of the different particles en-
tering the wetland was not constant. Given the size of
the wetland, the final discharge of particles was,
however, not affected by such variations, as the back-
ground level for both particle numbers and volume
was approached long before the final wetland outlet.
Particulate nutrient removal
Longitudinal removal of particulate nutrients
Nutrients sorb to suspended solids (Kadlec 2003),
which, in the current wetland primarily consisted of
organic matter from the fish farm combined with any
particles from the intake stream water that had not
been removed within the production unit. The set-
tling of particles in the wetland discussed in the
above section therefore implies a concurrent removal
of adsorbed and contained nutrients and organic
matter. It also implies that the removal of particulate
nutrients in the wetland followed an equivalent first
order process.
Particulate BOD5, COD, and P concentrations de -
creased asymptotically along the wetland, resulting
in very similar concentrations at the 2 most down-
stream sampling stations (Fig. 4). A similar asymp-
totic decrease in TBOD5, TCOD, and TP towards
nonzero background levels has been observed in
previous wetland studies, where it reportedly com-
prised hard-to-degrade substances and wetland
return fluxes (reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace 2009).
The findings are also consistent with Schulz et al.
(2004), who found good removal efficiencies of TSS,
TCOD, and TP in small (350 m2) wetlands treating
effluents from a flow-through fingerling farm, report-
edly due to settling of solids.
Following the settling profiles, the removal of par-
ticulate nutrients essentially took place within the
first 65% of the wetland FWS area corresponding to
a HRT of 0.21 d. Hence, this first part of the wetland
principally acted as a settling basin for particulate P
and organic matter.
The wetland was seldom cleaned, and the appar-
ently limited removal of particulate nutrients in the
most upstream part of the wetland, i.e. the area
between a HRT of 0 and 0.04 d (Table 2, Fig. 4), was
probably due to random perturbations and intermit-
tent resuspension of build-up solids. In comparison,
Schulz et al. (2004) found no effect of TSS loading
rate on solid resuspension in FWS wetlands of sizes
comparable to the inlet zone in the current study, and
discussed that this was due to management of the
wetlands which were cleaned and dried out from
November to May.
Seasonal removal of particulate nutrients
Despite that settling is a physical process that is
only weakly affected by temperature (Kadlec &
Reddy 2001), there were clear seasonal patterns in
the removal rate constants of PPART and to some ex -
tent BOD5-PART (Fig. 4). Given the infinitesimal varia-
tions in inlet concentrations during the year, the rate
constants in the current study largely reflect the
actual mass removal of the measured components
(i.e. g m−2 d−1). It may therefore be deduced from the
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rate constant profiles that there was a high removal
of PPART and BOD5-PART during summer and autumn,
whereas there was almost no removal in spring. The
removal patterns seem to mirror the growth cycle of
the naturally developing wetland vegetation (authors’
pers. obs.). Submerged and emerged plants thus
developed visually along the wetland during summer
(Fig. 7) when removal rates were highest, and the
vegetation presumably assisted in removing nutri-
ents by trapping and retaining particles as observed
in other wetland studies (e.g. Gerke et al. 2001,
Svendsen et al. 2008). The reduction in plant cover
towards the end of the growing season may similarly
explain the gradual decline in particulate nutrient
removal rates towards spring. The vegetation was not
removed from the wetland, and P as well as organic
matter that was trapped by and stored in the litter may
have been partly released back into the system fol-
lowing microbial decomposition of the decaying litter.
Hence, the gradual lack of plant cover combined with
a continuous breakdown of detritus may explain that
the removal of particulate P and organic matter con-
tinued at an insignificant rate in spring when the
growth of plants was at a minimum.
The lack of a similar seasonal trend in the re -
moval rate constant of CODPART probably re flected
that COD is a measure of both easy- and hard-to-
degrade organic matter. Measurements of COD are
consequently more easily affected by random wet-
land events such as phytoplankton blooms, particle
re-suspension, bioturbation, or gas release from the
sediment than measurement of BOD5-PART. The
magnitude of such events might be amplified by a
low density, flocculent layer developing above the
sediment. Treatment wetlands applied for low-level
nutrient removal (such as in the current study)
have thus been shown to develop a flocculent layer
above the sediment consisting of detrital material
with a very low density (reviewed by Kad lec &
Wallace 2009). The material is normally not trans-
ported but it is very mobile if disturbed. The exis-
tence and disturbance of such a layer of recalci-
trant compounds and bacteria would, similarly to
phytoplankton growth, explain that the concentra-
tions of CODPART and PPART at one point increased
above the inflow concentration, while there was
no similar increase in easy-to-degrade BOD5-PART
(Fig. 4).
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Fig. 7. The wetland in October (left) and at the end of November (right) towards the end of the growing season
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Summary of particulate nutrient removal
The exponential decrease in particles and particu-
late nutrient concentrations with increasing HRT
combined with a seasonal growth cycle and a poten-
tial development of a flocculent bottom layer shows
that the wetland, beyond the point where the back-
ground concentrations were approached (i.e. 0.21 d),
had no additional effect on particulate nutrient re -
moval. Rather, a longer retention time in this type of
wetland might increase the risk of particle resuspen-
sion (Kadlec & Wallace 2009).
Dissolved nutrient removal
TAN and dissolved BOD5 removal
Whereas the removal of particulate nutrients was
most likely due to sedimentation, the removal of dis-
solved nutrients was more likely coupled to various
microbially mediated wetland processes. This may be
deduced from the longitudinal decrease in oxygen
concentrations from April to November (Fig. 2) and
the negative correlations between BOD5-DISS and
TAN removal rates, respectively and the average dis-
solved oxygen concentration at the 2 most down-
stream sampling stations. The longitudinal decrease
in oxygen presumably reflected the activity of hetero-
trophic and autotrophic bacteria breaking down dis-
solved organic matter and converting TAN to NO3-N,
respectively (Zhu & Chen 2002, Svendsen et al. 2008,
Kinyage & Pedersen 2016). Both processes consume
oxygen and are temperature-dependent, which may
explain that there was essentially neither nitrification
(Fig. 6c,d) nor removal of BOD5-DISS (Fig. 5c,d) taking
place in the coldest months, as also observed in many
other treatment wetlands (reviewed by Kadlec &
Wallace 2009).
The increase in TAN net removal from April to Oc-
tober as the HRT increased from 0.04 to 0.32 d is con-
sistent with Schulz et al. (2004), who also found that
more ammonia was removed as the HRT increased
(from 3.5 to 11 h) in small (350 m2), aquaculture-re-
lated FWS wetlands operated from May to October
under comparable environmental conditions.
In addition to microbially mediated removal, TAN
may be taken up directly by wetland plants during the
growing season (Gerke et al. 2001). However, the ma-
jor role of the wetland plants in the current study was
probably to provide surface area for nitrifying bacteria
(Svendsen et al. 2008, reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace
2009). This would explain that TAN (and NO2-N) re-
moval rates peaked by the end of the growing season
in November when the plant biomass, and conse-
quently available surface area, was highest (based on
visual assessment and similarly to what has been ob-
served in MTF III wetlands cf. Svendsen et al. 2008).
Nitrate removal
Nitrate removal in treatment wetlands is typically
driven by heterotrophic denitrification. Wetland
plants may also take up nitrate but they usually do so
to a much smaller extent than they take up ammonia
because nitrate must be reduced before the plants
can make use of it (reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace
2009). Neither denitrification nor plant uptake, how-
ever, appears to have taken place to any large extent
in the studied wetland. Rather, there was a net pro-
duction of NO3-N from July to January (Fig. 6), i.e.
more nitrate leaving the wetland than entering. The
removal of TAN in autumn was thus largely counter-
balanced by a net production of nitrate, explaining
that there was no net removal of TNDISS in the wet-
land during the year (Table 2, Fig. 6). In comparison,
an average of 2.7 g NO3-N m−2 d−1 was removed in
the 8 MTF III wetlands monitored by Svendsen et al.
(2008) that were characterized by a higher nutrient
loading (averaging 10.0 mg l−1 TBOD5 and 6.6 mg l−1
NO3-N) and longer HRT (20 to 50 h).
Denitrification in the current wetland was most
likely limited by the availability of organic carbon
combined with the high oxygen concentrations. An
optimal BOD/ NO3-N ratio of 2.3 has been reported
for complete microbial denitrification to take place
under controlled anaerobic conditions, with BOD re -
erring to dissolved organic matter (Narkis et al.
1979). A higher BOD5/NO3-N ratio of 5 to 9 has been
suggested for a similar process to take place in the
field (reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace 2009, Hang et
al. 2016). In comparison, the incoming  BOD5-DISS/
NO3-N ratio in the current study averaged 0.58 ± 0.16
(1.07 ± 0.17 for BODTOT/NO3-N), which is far below
the ratio necessary for driving full denitrification of
the incoming nitrate load. Denitrification might still
have proceeded in certain areas where there was an
accumulation of settled organic matter, such as at the
sediment surface in the first part of the wetland. The
high oxygen concentration in this part of the wetland
was, however, not conducive for denitrification, and
most of the organic carbon might have been de -
graded by aerobic respiration.
In addition to incoming carbon, the decomposition
of plants may also supply carbon for denitrification
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(reviewed by Kadlec & Wallace 2009, Hang et al.
2016). However, the biomass of the naturally devel-
oping vegetation seems to have been too low to fuel
an extensive denitrification activity also given the
oxygen continuously provided by the water flow.
Dissolved P removal
The constant, low removal of PDISS (Fig. 5a,b) was
probably due to a combination of sediment sorption,
biomass build-up, and/or storage of newly created,
refractory residuals in the sediment (Kadlec & Wallace
2009). A previous study with radioactively labelled
phosphorus (32P) showed that dissolved P may be
taken up within minutes by microorganisms in the
water column and converted to particles (>0.45 µm).
The particulate P may subsequently be cycled into pe-
riphyton and flocs via particle settling, filtration, and
mineralisation (Noe et al. 2003). A similar rapid
uptake of dissolved P by microorganisms may have
taken place in the current study, explaining the low
consistent removal of PDISS throughout the wetland.
Temperature seems to have little effect on P
sequestration in general in wetlands (reviewed by
Kadlec & Wallace 2009), and consistent with this,
there was no seasonal cycle in the PDISS removal rate
constant. Rather, the fluctuations in PDISS concentra-
tions in the wetland were due to fluctuations in the
inlet concentrations reflecting operational conditions
at the fish farm. Hence, a reduction in fish size,
reduced feeding levels, and/or a change in the type
of feed applied may all explain the observed de -
crease in dissolved and particulate P inflow concen-
trations observed in the start and end of the sampling
period (Dalsgaard & Pedersen 2011).
Summary of dissolved nutrient removal
The strength of wastewater entering the wetland
was very low compared to e.g. municipal effluent or
wastewater deriving from industries or livestock pro-
duction. The inlet concentrations of BOD5-DISS and
BOD5-PART were, for example, below the apparent
background concentration for total BOD reported by
Kadlec & Wallace (2009) for various FWS treatment
wetlands. Microorganisms in the wetland were there-
fore essentially substrate-limited, sustained by the fact
that the longitudinal nutrient reductions in concentra-
tionswerewelldescribedbyafirstorderkineticmodel.
Given the low inlet concentrations, the overall mass
removal of dissolved nutrients was low, and for TAN,
NO2-N, and BOD5-DISS further dictated by the season-
ally fluctuating removal rate constants including peri-
ods of no removal. This, combined with the fact that
there was no net removal but rather a net production
at certain times of NO3-N, shows that the wetland in
its current design and with the short HRT was largely
inefficient at removing dissolved nutrients.
CONCLUSIONS
The longitudinal changes in nutrient concentrations
were adequately modelled by a first order kinetic
plug flow model, and the study provides a first set of
removal rate estimates that may contribute to predict-
ing outlet concentrations and masses from similar
types of aquaculture treatment wetlands with short
HRTs and similar loading and climate conditions.
The treatment performance of MTF type I wetlands
has so far been a ‘black box’ constructed with the
belief that area-based MTF type III removal rates
apply here as well, and that ‘bigger therefore is bet-
ter’. The current study, however, showed that nutri-
ents in a FWS wetland treating aquaculture effluent
at a short HRT were primarily removed by, or due to,
sedimentation of particles, and there was no yearly
net removal of dissolved nutrients aside from an
infinitesimal removal of PDISS. Rather, there was a net
production of NO3-N during certain periods of the
year, demonstrating that the area-based TN removal
rates from MTF type III treatment wetlands do not
apply to MTF type I treatment wetlands.
The study highlights that MTF type I treatment
wetlands in their current layout and operated with
short HRTs do not favor the removal of dissolved
nutrients, and that they may be largely over-dimen-
sioned in terms of removing particulate nutrients.
Future efforts should therefore focus on ways to
improve the treatment efficiency of MTF type I treat-
ment wetlands. This could, for example, include
adding organic carbon and creating anaerobic zones
in the most upstream section to promote microbial
denitrification, or installing denitrifying woodchip
bioreactors (von Ahnen et al. 2016) after the initial
sedimentation zone.
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